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We have the;agency for
the famous
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Nozzle
Fountain Syringe at

I lie Eagle hug Store,

(physicians'
Spe'itv,

New Departure Expressly for the Lais.

.

We are now making to order Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots and S orm Serpen, in
a variety ol shades, .

Sillffiffor $ I 0 a
oraHrilliantlnenkirt. fine quality, flaurod or plain, for $4.50 a nkirt. Thin in-

clude the Hkirt lined with a very Htvlinh cbanKeuhle imitation silk lining and the
roat lined in a very funry imitation silk; also, the ripple behind, which given it a
very artistic effect. The coat we can make in the new nfyh- - three-butto- n cutaway
with a hex front, or a nj'iare double-breaste- d box front with fl.v fronta. These are
the latent tj le, but we make it in any style tbo lady would like. The sleeve we can
make tbe very newest style, which fit perfectly tight half way above the elbow, with
a fullness that rtroo over from t hat to the shoulder. These ladien' suits are cut by
men and made by men, and what looks nicer than a tailor-mad- e suit for a lady.
Wehave made several suita for ladies, and all are well pleased. We have a puit
mnde for your inspection at the office by the depot. Ladies, come and inspect the
fame, also we our sample.

the
P. 8. We shall bavo a special department open for the ladies in a few days.

Here ire I
Vou Ought

Ball

Prescriptions
Night Bell.

ome facts

2.5 Suit,

Oates, Tailor.

o now.
1. The Detroit Telephone Company has now nearly

fivk thousand subscribers. Every subscriber for
.... a telephone lias' signed a legaU contract. Nearly

tiikkk thousand, have signed three-yea- r contracts.
2. The Detroit' Telephone Company has a tiiirty-yka- r

kkanciiisk from the city, and is the only tele-

phone company owning a franchise in Detroit.
3. The Detroit Telephone Company is now building

the conduit in which to lay its cables. Sixty miles
of duct feet of conduit are required. Nearly twenty-f-

ive miles arc already laid.
1. The Detroit Telephone Company is building the

most modern and perfect telephone plant ever
built in this country. The conduit will last a hun-

dred years and the cables will be practically im-

perishable. You can imagine the perfect service
telephone subscibers will receive.

5. The Detroit Telephone Company has enthusiastic
public and popular support. Think of a metallic

circuit telephone in your house for 25 dollars a year
or in your office for 40 dollars a year! No wonder
the telephone subscribers are increasing at the rate
of nearly 100 a week. Do you know any reason
why there will not be 10,000 Detroit Telephone sub-

scribers within three years?
G-

- The Detroit Telephone Company's stock is all full
paid and non-assessabl- e. Telephone stock has al-

ways been a huge paying investment. The time
to buy is when the company is started.
The Detroit Telephone Company's prospectus, a

copy of which can be had on application, shows that
the stock of the company can pay a ten per cent
dividend the first year and still leave five per cent
for surplus. Every additional 1,000 subscribers
will add over twenty thousand dollars to the cani-

ng power of the stock. How much will Detroit
Telephone Company stock be worth in 1900 when
t has 10,000 subsribcrs?

c- - The Detroit Telephone Company offers a limited
amount of its stock to the general public, confident-
ly believing that no investment so profitable or
'"ore safe has ever been offered to the people of
Michigan. The stock is in $100 shares. No man
r woman can afford to invest a dollar before in-

vestigating the stock of the Detroit Telephone
Company.

JOHNi T. HOLMES,
Carof Calumot Hotel. CALUMET MICH.

BOOM

It Has Arrived in the City of In
dianapolis.

ntiiNDs iky to ins(oriA;K it.
Comptroller r the Currency Doing

All Ho (hii t Keep Down the frntliiieut
At Prem-n- t Watter.tiu rem. To lie In

the Lead -- Arrival oft lie Florida lelrga-tlo- n

villi Their Cleveland Hanner and a
Glided Alligator.

Indianapolis, Sept. 2. Deb gates to
the national Democratic convention
came In at a lively rate Tuesday. The
boom, for the nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land, whic h was started by Hugh Wal-
lace of Washington state, la being dis-
couraged by the president's friends,
who say he would not accept. Control-
ler of the Currency Eckels Is doing all
he can to keep down this Cleveland
sentiment, which it Is feared may de-

velopment at any moment and sweep
the convention. Mr. Eckels has taken
a position In favor of Senator Vilas'
nomination. Mr. Outhwaite of Ohio,
one of the delegates at large from the
Buckeye state, not only says that he
does not think Mr. Cleveland want or
would accept the nomination, but that
In his opinion. It would he unwise to
place him at the head of the ticket.

Watter.on In the Lead.
A disposition Is developing lntheeast.

which is considered safe for gold, to
allow the middle, western and doubtful
border states to select the candidates.
A majority of Iowa. Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Tennessee, and Alabama delega-
tions seem to be for Watterson, and
consequently the blue grass editor and
orator seems to have an undoubted
bud. Should the nomination go to
Watterson, a northern man would be
named for vice president, probably
General Bragg of Wisconsin, Judge
Moran of Chicago, or David Lawler of
Minnesota. Some of Mr. Cleveland's
friends , with the memory of Mr. Wat-terson- 's

famous prediction before the
Chicago convention of 1892 that if Mr.
Cleveland were nominated "the Dem-
ocracy would go through a slaughter-
house to an open grave" ringing in
their ears, are inclined to rebel against
Watterson. and are again Inclined to
push Senator Vilas forward

Florida Delegates Arrive.
At noon the Cleveland boom arrived

from the everglades of Florida. The
delegation was met by a band of music,
which they had ordered by telegraph.
They marched up the street to their
hotel, headed by the band, and carrying
a large white silk banner, on which,
was a portrait of the president, under
which were the words; "Our candi-
date." There were about fifty men in
the delegation. Each carried a large
spray of green palmetto leaves and in
the center of the delegation were two
men bearing aloft a small platform on
which was a gilded alligator rampant.
The delegates all wore yellow badges
Inscribed, "Sound money delegation
from Florida." The delegation present-
ed a novel appearance, and as their ar-

rival was the signal for the appearance
of the first band of music, they at-

tracted much attention.

ILLINOIS ItKPCIU.ICAN I.KAt.l'E.

Five Hundred Delegate A I tend ttie Con-

vention at Peoria.
l'eorla. Ills., Sept. 2. Five hundred

delegates were present Tuesday morn-
ing at the opening session of the Illi-

nois Republican league and the en-

tire audience, a little more than half
filled the vast tabernacle, which was
decorated with red, white and blue.
At 11 o'clock, Charles T. Raymond of
Wales, president of the league, called
the convention to order. Addresses of
welcome were delivered In behalf of
the city by Mayor Ellen and in be-

half of the Republican clubs of l'eorla
county, by W. T. Abbott, l'rayer was
offered by Rev. Casper Wletar Hlatt,
pastor of the First Congregational
church of l'eorla. Songs were sung by
the Victor quartette and the Arlon
quartette of Chicago.

Judge Richard Yales of Jacksonville,
son of the Illinois governor, made an
eloquent and extended speech, re-

plying to the address of welcome. Pres-
ident Raymond delivered his annual
address, which showed 1,763 leagues In
the state with a membership of 263.-00-

a gain of E2 league and of 135.-00- 0

members during the past two
years. He read a telegram from John
It. Tanner. Republican candidate for
governor, dated West Baden. Ind .

saying he was on the highway to re-

covery, and expected to te In the field
again by the loth or 20th. Tanner's
name was tremendously cheered, as
was McKlnley's also. Governor Hast-
ings of Pennsylvania and others spoke
In the afternoon, and Congressman
McCleary of Minnesota In the evening.

P.dltort Call I on MrKinUy.

Canton, O.. Sept. 2 A party of
eighty-si- x editois of the Republican
Press Association of West Virginia
reached here at 12:30 Tuesday They
were headed by President P. W. Mor-

ris of Harrlsvllle; Secretary W. Hirst
Curry of Clarksvllle, and secretary of
the Republican state committee. They
were escorted to their hotels and later
In the afternoon paid their respects to
Major McKlnley

ISryan to Speak at Chicago.

Chicago. Sept. 2. William J. Bryan
will speak at Sharpshooters' park on

Labor day (Sept. 7). In response to the
Invitation extended to him by the
Building Trades council. The speech
will be delivered In the afternoon and
Mr. Hryan will be the sole speaker of

the occasion. He will leave Chicago on

the evening of Sept. 7 for Lincoln.
Neb., where he has an engagirent to
speak Sept. 8.

McLean Ieole. the Story.

Nanagansett Pier. R. 1. Sept. 2.-- John

R. McLean of Cincinnati denies
the story sent out from Cincinnati to

the effect that he wished to succeed
John Sherman in the United States
senate.

lerelerhlp Knded.

Tacoma. Wash.. Sept. 2.-- The North-

ern Pacific receivership, after an ex-

istence of three years and a few days,
was ended at mldnl;ht. when all prop-ert- y

of the former Northern Pacific
Railroad company passed under ,he
management of the new Northern Pa-

cific Railway company,

CONDITION OF CROPS.

Report from llllnoL, Indiana. Iowa,
M ig an and Wiicun.in.

Chicago, Sept. 2. The reports as to
tl.e condition of the crop throughout
thu country andt he general effet t of the
weather on the grow th, cultivation and
harvest of the same were Tuesday
made by the directors of the several
climate and t re ps sections The re-

ports received at Chicago were as fol-

lows:
Illinois Cool, dry week with good

progress to crops except In dry south-ti- n

counties. Early corn cutting gen-
eral, and late maturing luckily. Bioum
coin tuting Hearing completion in
east central counties and continues in
Henry county Late pastures aie good
In northern and cer.tial counties Plow-
ing Is gcneial.

Wisconsin Week cool and dry with
light frcsts in northern and middle sec-
tions en the 2fth and 27th, but did no
damage to corn and but little to buck-whea- t.

Corn Is maturing rapidly with
about h in the shock and in
ten days the crop will be safe.

Michigan Llgbt frosts did very lit-

tle damage, whit.i was confined to low
grounds, otherwise weather has been
favorable to crops and farm work.
Ground is In good condition for seed-
ing and some wheat is sown. Corn is
glazing and much of It is out of dan-
ger. Cutting Is in progtess and soon
will le general, the yield-bein- very
heavy Potatoes still rotting In the
ground.' Fruit Is fine and plentiful.

Indiana Cool, sunny weather, no
rain, light frosts on Thursday. Corn
maturing rapidly with much cut and in
the shock. Tobacco nearly all housed
In good condition Fall plowing pro-
gresses.

Iowa Ideal weather for thrashing,
plowing and maturing unhat vested
crops. Some eaily torn reported safe
but bulk of crop will be better for hav-
ing three to four weeks without frost,
uood progress made In fall plowing.

VETERANS TfljT7PA'w'L.
Second Day of the Urand Army Encamp-

ment a Fine One,
St. Paul, Sept 2. The weather for

the second day of the Grand Army en-

campment was perfect. Among the
the most striking was the drum

corps of the Howell Kellner post of
Buffalo. N. V.. whose regimental uni-

form was of the old continental cut and
color and the gray hair of the old and
strongly marked faces of some mem-
bers of the corps made one almost think
they were some of Washington's vet-
erans instead of the still vigorous vet-
erans of tho recent "unpleasantness."
They were heard all over town, for
after arriving a little after 10 o'clock,
they proceeded to serenade the news-
paper offices, the different hotels, and
headquarters, as well as national head-
quarters. They were electioneering
with effect, and everybody soon knew
for certain that Buffalo was after the
1S!7 encampment, if It were possible
that any one had not before heard of It.

So much time is given to greetings
and getting settled that limited oppor-
tunity is secured for the politics of
the encampment. Hut the various can-
didates all have friends who get In
such words as possible. Many of the
delegates, however, will not leach the
city till nearly time for ...v uslness
sessions to begin Thursday, so that
sue h a thing as an accurate polling of
the delegates is hardly possible. The
number of candidates Is still great
and all may be voted for. although the
New York- rs w ill not ov their
names to I e presented If so doing will
in any way interfere with the chances
of th next encampment going to Buf-fal-

Columbia post of Chicago, whose
martial bearing and fine appearance
attracted so much attention when they
arrived Monday, are among those who
are wot king for Ruffalo, and as the
Denver woikeis have not been so early
on the field it gives Ruffalo a great
advantage, and most of th delegates
now here seem to think that city will
secure the next encampment without
much opposition.

COA' FROM TO0UIN
China to Compete with the Itlil American

Operator.
San Francisco. Sept. 2 China has

thrown down the gauntlet to the blj
coal miners of the United States The
American bark Colorado, which has
Just arrived' In port, brought a mixed
sample cargo of anthracite and manu-
factured red coal, mined and made In
the Tonquln district. It was consigned
to a coal dealing firm of this city,
which promises to push theChlnesefuel
on the coast market at prices greatly
below those that Pennslyvar.U and
Welch coals of the same character are
now bringing Examining experts have
pronounced the Tonquln coal beds al-

most inexhaustible The Chinese arti-
cle Is in the market to stay, it Is said
at least as long as the present tariff
conditions exist.

Tonquln. since the Tonquln war. has
been under the centred of the French,
and It Is French capital that Is

the mines. but the land Is

still popnl.ited by the Chinese as
ami it is the cheap Chinese la-

bor that Is employed In the mines,
hence the extremely low cost of pro-

duction whic h enables the French own-

ers of the Tonquln mines to undersell
the coal producers of other countries,
where labor Is better paid The coal
from the Orient Is said to be of the
finest quality, fully equal to the best
Pennsly vanla or Welch coal.

Liquor lealer Organize.
Cleveland. O:. Sept. 2. The meeting

of the liquor dealers Monday resulted
In the formation of the National Whole-
sale Liquor Dealers Association of
America The object Is mutual protec-
tion. A constitution was adopted and
the following officers elected; Presi-
dent. E L Snyder of New Yoik: vice
presidents. W L Einstein of Cleveland
and W. E RroderUk of Haltlmore.
secretary . W CI. Rose of New York A
seretary. W. O. Rose of New York. A

committer of twer.ty-on- e members was
appointed, which will form the board
of control, which can be called to meet
by a third of Its members. It will prac-
tically centred the affairs of the asso-
ciation, so far as the regulation of
prices Is concern' J

Squadron t n'dl.hrd.
Rome. Sept. 2 The Opinion an

nounces that King Humbert has
signed a decree authoitiing the

of an Italian squadron
In South American waters. It Is

stated that the squadron will include
thtee irulaera and a dispatch vessel

IN
upimi

Constantinople Riots Explained
by Sublime Pofte.

TKI.E(iIMM KEAUILS WAHIIIM.TOX.

The Turki.ti Legation Kerelve lufortn.
tiou That the Itevolutioul.t Have Ileen

from tbe Christian
Church and the Aruieulao Patriarch
Hat Appealed to the Bultau to Publicly
Centura Them,

Waahlngton. Sept. 2. The Turkish
legation has received from the sublime
porte the fcllowlng telegram:

"The central committee of the Ar-

menian i e clutloiili-t- i of Constantino-
ple oiyur.ized on a vast scale a pro
gramme of diotdeis and criminal acts.
Sepaiate groups of these revolutionists
be tan thur misdeeds at the same
h"u at dirftiei.t points of the capi-
ta! levolvers and daggers
they bombs and dynamite. Alsut
fift f il.h-- men. entering separate-
ly lr.tv i Imptilal 'Ottoman bank,
b"gan v i.:'l!iig the guards and po-l- i'

vmei: i their. heads into the
streets

"In I. ,a : jatts of the. capital and
even In tl. A i :r.e:nan church at Pera
a great i. n. i f dynamite bombs
wore foui. T!i.-- Armenians faithful
to the Imii.ii.i! throne are Indignant,
and the patriarch excommunicated. In
the name of Jesus Christ, all the crim-
inals who put In Jeopardy the lives
of Innocent men and women. The
patriarch begged the sublime porte to
communicate to the press the decision
against the revolutionists in order to
stlgmatl before the civilized world
their crimes and horrors

TIIIK1Y IIOl US or M.AKMtrEK.

Maiarret Were Organized by the Turkish
Authorities.

Constantinople. Sept. 2 There Is no
longer any doubt that the massacres
were organized by the Turkish author-
ities, and it has been ascertained that
orders weie only given to the liashl-bazouk- s

to cease massacrelng the Ar-

menians after the bloody work had
been going on for thirty hours. It Is
also a fact that hundreds of Turks
were brought over from the Asiatic
side of the Rosphorua In order to take
part In the massacres, and many Ar-

menians weie put in boats, which were
then taken out to sea. Their fate Is
unknown, but there Is not the slightest
doubt that they have been drowned.
Although it may be true that the at-

tack on the ottoman bank originated
with the Armenian revolutionary com-

mittee it is admitted on all sides that
the massacres which followed were not
Justified and that from 3.000 to 4.0W
people b st their lives In the streets of
this city or in those of the suburbs dur-
ing the last of the week.

The Armenians also intended to at-

tack the palace, the branch cnVe of
the . Credit Ly mnalse. and other
places, their a vowed object being to
force the powers to intervene in the
Armenian question, people In a posi-
tion to judge the situation accurate-
ly believe that the sultan has once
approached dangerously near to the
point of forcing on the powers the nec
essity of dismembering the Turkish
empire. The Armenian college at
Hlssar and the Rible house at Stam-bo-

are still guarded by troops and
United States Minister Terrell has done
everylhng possible under the circum-
stances to protect the lives and prop-
erty of Americans and has made strong
representations on the subject to Tew-fi- k

Pasha.

Conflict on TurkUh Frontier.
Sofia. P.ulgarla. Sept 2 Serious con-flic-

took place on the Turkish-Bulgaria- n

frontier near the villages of
Adarashittza and Kazlik. A Turkish
officer and several Turkish soldiers
were killed The P.ulgarians did not
suffer any loss The Rulgailan gov-

ernment Is the troops on
the frontier.

War.lilp Start for the Orient.
Valettn. Island of Malta. Sept. 2.

The battleships Ramllles and Trafal-
gar, flagships of the Rtitlsh Mediter-
ranean squadrons, and twelve other
Rtitlsh warships have started for tha
Leva nt.

MOE SMITH RETIRES

Clui. I'p Hi Affair, in the Interior
Department.

Washington. Sept. 2. Secretary Hoke
Smith closed htf administration of the
affairs of the Interior department
Tuesday and retired from the cabinet.
The last paper In the routine business
of the department was signed and his
active work closed Monday afternoon.
Tuesday the secretary was at the de-

partment but he devoted almost his
entire time to callers and to taking
leave of his associates and of the em-

ployes In the department.
When Francis will ar-rl- e

from Missouri and take the oath
of office Is not yet definitely known,
though It will be before the end of
the week. The arrangement of hts af-

fairs at St. Louis preparatory to his
removal to Washington has taken
more time than was expected All im-

portant matters that have been pend-
ing have now been disposed of so that
Mr. Francis as secretary will have a
clear field to' begin with.

F.topeuient Thwarted.
Madison. Wis.. Sept. 2 Chief of Po-

lice Parkinson nipped a romance In
the bud by arresting Miss Hazel Un-

derwood of Milwaukee. She was pre-

paring to elope with Cecil Dale of Chi-
cago When caught she was telegraph-
ing to her sweetheart. She denied her
identity at tiist, but soon weakened
and admitted that she was the young
woman the chief had Instructions to
Intercept. In an Interview Miss Un-

derwood sail that her reason for leav-
ing home was that she and her mother,
who was a widow, could not agree.
She I 20 years of age. Instructions to
stop her came from the chief of Mi-
lwaukee ...

Married on Their Wheel..
St. Joseph. Mic h . Sept 2 -- W. K.

Sw eet and Miss Gertrude L Mr Master
of Dowaalnc rode to tMs city on their
wheels, procured a license, and were
married astride their wheels. They
started on their return trip Immediate-
ly, and were on their wheels but ten
minutes during the entire performance,.

V

HANGING AT Pi TTSBURG.

Joseph Oru for the Murder of
Hi. sweetheart.

Pittsburg. Sept. 2. Joseph Oiosi warn
hanged In the county JaKyuid at 10:15

o'clock Tuesday morning. Detail was
due to strangulation. The- - murderer
met his doom bravely and walked to
the gallows without flinching.

The crime for which Joseph Orosr
was hanged was the murder of his
sweetheart. Teresa Kohak. who had re-

jected him. after promising to bw his
wife. The killing took place on Jan 8

last in a Greenfield boarding house
Orosz. who was Intoxicated, called on
the young woman and asked her if
she still refused to marry him. Upon
her answering that she had not
changed her mind, he drew a revolver
and shot her dead. He then shot him-
self In the left breast, but the wound
was not serious

He was convicted on Feb. 18. and sen-
tenced to be hanged on June 30. but
was afterward respited. After thesign-in- n

of his death warrant he became
leconciled to his doom and said he

death on the gallows rather than
a commutation of his sentence to life
Imprisonment or even a term tf twen-
ty years.

Ksvt ntion at I'nlontowii. I'm.

Unloutown. Pa , Sept. 2. Track Mor-
ris, aged 18 years was hanged here at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday for the murder two
years ago of'Uernard Loker. a farmer
of Chestnut Ridge. Just above

The object was robbery
Morris was a neighbor and believed
Loker had money secreted about his
house. While Loker was at work alone
on his farm, Morris stepped up be-

hind him and shot him in the, head
He then ransacked the house, but only
got $38. He was arrested the next day
The murderer was a cheap novel fiend
and at no time showed any particular
concern about his fate.

DISHONEST POST WAST E R

He Faiuts in Hi.Offlce When Hi. Short-
age I Discovered.

P.oope, la., Sept. 2. Postoffice In-

spector George McChrlstlan. accompa-
nied by Inspector Fawkner, took
charge of the postollke Tuesday.
They found Postmaster W. C. Brem-erman- n

to be short in his account 0.

11,400 in the money order depart-
ment and 12.200 in the postottice funds.
Bremermann fainted in the office when
he found that his shortage had been
discovered and has been delirious
most of the time since. He made a
written confession in which he de-

clared that his shortcomings arise
from being obliged to pay a large sum
for his appointment as postmaster,
and to giving away much of his sal-
ary since. He said he speculated on
the Hoard of Trade hoping to make
some money and lost $1,800 of the
money to one bucket shop firm here In
Boone.

Arrested for Cuuntrrfeitiug.
Ionia, Mich., Sept. 2. Ionia waa

thrown Into excitement Monday night
by the arrest of 1 two n

young men charged with making coun-

terfeit money. The "prisoners are
Frank and George Kingston, brothers,
about 30 and 33 years of age. The mat-
ter was traced here by John E. Murphy
of the United States secret service of
St. Louis, who arrived Monday after-
noon. A printing press, plates carved
out of boxwood, $7,200 In $20 bills, fin
ished and paper enough for over

In money are among the stuff
recovered. Of the of partially
completed bills there was $300 all
wotked up arid oiled, so that It would
puzzle a banker to discover that they
were counterfeit.

Mrs. Maybrirk. Condition Hopeless.
London. Sept. 2. Baroness de

Roques. the mother of Mrs. MaybrUk.
had an Interview with the prisoner
last week. She says that she found
her daughter very ill in the Infirmary
and thinks her condition hopeless
The baroness adds that Mrs. Maybrlck
Is not likely to survive the winter.
Mrs. Maybrlck, according to her moth-
er. Is absolutely crushed with despair
and she says It would wring a person's
heart to see her. The baronets re-

turned to the continent Monday.
Men and llnok. Missing.

Detroit. Sept. 2. It was learned Tues-
day that Secretary John Dean ami
Treasurer W. H. Hust of the bricklay-ei- s

union are missing, and that the
books of the union have gone with
them. About a week ago the police
found that these two men were playing
the rates, and on speaking to them
about it Roundsman Newman was ac-

cused before the commission of ex-

ceeding his authority. The trial was
to come up Friday, but neither of the
men have been seen since that time.

Death from a Practical Joke.
Logansport. lnd., Sept. 2. Harry

Crawford, a farmer 20 years old. is

dead His death was the direct result
of a practical Joke. Three companions
induced him to aid them In stealing
watermelons, and as they were leav-
ing the patch a companion opened fire
with blank cartridges. One boy fell
as If wounded, and Crawford ran hom.
a distance of four miles, and fell In

convulsions. Death followed a few
days later from Internal Injuries
caused by overexertion.

Fatal Wreck on the Rail.
Albuquerque. N. M.. Sept. 2. A fatal

wreck to passenger train No. 1. on the
Atlantic and Pacific, occurred at Will-lam- s

Monday night. The engine ran
Into an open switch, derailing It and a

mail car. Fred Downs, the engineer,
was causht between the caloose and
tbe tender and badly scalded Frank
Fllcklnger. the fireman, was caught
under the engine and killed almost In-

stantly.
Took Ills Own Life.

Cleveland. O.. Sept. 2 Alexander It.
Mclntyre, 20 years old. son of p C
Mclntyre, general manager of the De-

troit and Cleveland Navigation com
pany, committed suicide Tuesday. The
weapon ued was a shotgun. The ad
uas committed In a rootn over the De-

troit and Cleveland company's offices
at the foot of Superior street The mo
tlve for the deed Is not known.

.Fanerat of Lewi. Mtr4,
Piano, Ills.. Sert. 2 The funeral of

the late Lewla Steward, which tooli
place here Monday, was In character
with the life of the man. The aervlces
were conducted In the opn air In the
beautiful natural patk. In front of the
residence, there being at least 2 000

people In attendance, narrly every me
ot whom mourned the loss of a pr
tonal friend.

IRISH NATIONALISTS.

Delegates from Many Lands
Meet in Dublin.

JOHN DILLOX I'KEMCTS SUCCESS.

The Cooventiou Called to Order by Ju.tin
McCarthy M. I'., and Most Itev. Patrick
O'Uonoell. D. I)., Hi. hop of Kaplioe, I.
Made Permanent C Itairanan Meeting ol
Foreign Delegate. Muit of Them lle'.ug
from the t'nltcd States.

Dublin, Sept. 2. Copyrighted. 1S9J.

by the Associated Press. The first
session of the Irish national convention
Opened at noon Tuesday In Lelnster
hall, which waa well filled with dele-

gates, among whom were several la-

dies. It was estimated that the Irish
race throughout the world was repre-
sented here Tuesday by from 600 to TOO

delegates. But It was hoped that at
least 1.000 more delegates would ar-

rive during the day. They come from
Ireland and Great " Britain as a rule,
but the United States, Canada, Aus-

tralia and South Africa are represent-
ed "by a number of delegates. The
walls of Leinster hall were appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion, and
patriotic sentiments expressed for de-

ceased statesmen of Ireland, the late
Charles Stewart Parnell Included,
were hung upon the walls Inside of the
building.

Sucre Already Ai.ured.
John Dillon, M. P.. chairman of the

Irish parliamentary party, previous lo
the openingof thecon vention. expressed
the opinion that Its success was al-

ready assured and the attendance
would be twice as great as they had
dared to hope for. He said that the
delegates present represented four-fifth- s

of the Irish Nationalists, and that
there was a good number of Parnellues
present. In spite of the opposition of
the leaders of the latter party to the
convention. The feeling among the
foreign delegation was that all sections
should unite and nothing should be left
undone to accomplish this end. With
this object in view a meeting of forty
foreign delegates took place Monday
night, thirty-fiv- e of them being from
the United States or Canada, at which
It was proposed to appoint a commit-
tee of seven foreign delegates to per-
sonally Interview Messrs. Redmond.
Heaty, and Dillon, with the object cf
Inducing all factions to support one
leader, and as an alternative It was
suggested that all donations from for-
eign sources should be stopped in rase
the warring factions failed to come to
an understanding.

Opposed the Itr.olut ion.
The resolution was stublornly op-

posed by M. J. Ryan of Philadelphia,
who Insisted that all action should le
ptistponed until night. After a heat-
ed discussion, lasting two hours, the
meeting dispersed without having

anything except. It was
feared, to sow seeds of discord which
may grow further during the conven-
tion. The convention was called to or-
der promptly at noon by Justin Mc-

Carthy, M. P.. who nominated Most
Rev. Patrick O Donnell. D. D.. bishop
of Raphoe. for permanent chairman
The bishop was unanimously elected,
as arranged last week, amid the wild
est applause. Bishop O'Donnell then
read a message from the pope In
which his holiness prayed that the
Irish leaders might end their dissen
sions. The chairman then specially
welcomed the delegates from the Unit-
ed States and Canada and delivered
an address, pleading for unity.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF POWDER

Three Men Killed and Part of a Plant
lllown I'p.

Alton, ills.. Sept. 2. Part of the
Equitable Powder company's plant
four and one-ha- lf miles east of Al-

ton, was lilown up shortly before 3

o'clock Tuesday morning. It is known
three persons lost their lives Tlv
wotks took fire and the big storehouse
was in imminent danger for a turn'
The shovk of th explosion was felt
for twenty miles and East Alton ar.l
Upper Alton buildings weie damaged
In Alton many fancied an earthquake
had tome The names of the men
killed ate: Henry Rogers. William
Rettgers and Thomas Keffer. A sec-

ond explosion of less intensity fol-

lowed th first explosion.

Iliil Mill Cto.ed iHiwn.
Pittsburg. Sept. 2. Oliver Bros.

Tenth street rolling mill closed down
Indefinitely Monday, throwing several
hundred men out of employment. The
rod mill closed down last week for re-

pairs and it was expected that It would
resume again Monday. The company
gave notice, however, that this mill
would not resume, and that owing to
the general depression In the trade the
entire plant would be closed down In
definitely.

Militia to Guard Supplies.
Calumet. Mich.. Sept, J. Colonel

Lyons and a company of picked men
from the Fifth regiment left Tuesday
morning for Ontonagon, where they
will guard the supplies that are pour-
ing In for the victims of last Tuesday's
conflagration Hundreds of thieves
have nocked there from Duluth and
other points and the officers of the law-hav-

been unable to save the ware-
house from being plundered by thes?
vultures.

Warrant for a Prlta Fighter.
Kansas City. Sept. 2. A state war-

rant has been Issued for the arrest of
"Paddy" Furtell. the pugilist who van-
quished Jimmy Ryan of Cincinnati on
Sunday. He is charged with abandon-
ment of his wife and baby, who ni. in
destitute cirtumstnees In this city A

a result of Sunday's fight Porte II I

his managers carried off a pir:.- i

7S0.

Mtseioaarie Thaak LI llwng fhn
New Yark Sept 3 - The An. fib an

missionary ncletle represented by
thirty ministers, headed by Rev. Dr
F. F. Ellin vsood. called upon LI lluns
Chanx Tuesday and presented him
with an address, thanking bun for bis
Interest In the niWstonartes tn China

Fariuer tr"'-- tm Deatk.
Dloomlngton. 111.. Sept. J Emmet

Terry, a farmer living In Tazewell
countv. near Mackinaw, was killed by
being crushed between a separator and
a portable steam engine, lie s aged
21 yeara.


